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The 9Iode fcuhjerts f Itnptim;
BY REV. ALKXANDKR B.SMITH. I

C7" "There i a ctutnee riven to ereryl,J
STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA,

- jonssros count v.
THE GRAND CHARGE. '

FORTUNE, TALOUR, VICTORY AND

STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA,
A8HE COUXV.

Court of Pica and Quarjr Sessions Feb- -PBOPOSAI.S will be recei,
SEALED office of tUa Comptroller of PublL

Account antil tha let day el May next, for en
closing the Crpitol Square with a fence of Stone
end Iron, aeeordias lathe plan and specification
hereunto subjoined; and on the day above referred

to, the Conuniaaianera of Public Buildings will open
sa'rh Proposal, and let the erntract for the erection
of the encloaure according to the pre virion of the

art of the General Assembly at ita recent eion.
WM. F. COLLINS. See'y a

Board of Comuunrt.
Public Building:

an'y20, 184f 3in

SPECIFICATIONS,
Of the manner in which the Fence, eoclcuing the

Public Bquare, in the City of Raleigh, on which

the State House ia erected, is to be built
The Fence to be built of atone and iron; to hare

a good and aolid foundation of atone, laid in etrong

lime mortar, beneath the surface of the. earth, and

to come up to the level of the earth on which ia

10 be erected a ejlid, droaaod, atone coping, twelve

inches high, and sixteen inchca wide each pannel
to be eight feet wido the balance of the fence to

bo of caat iron; the pannol pacta to be five and a

hnlf fcet high, five-inc- and a half in diameter near

(he baae, and four inch's and a half in diameter

near the top, aa shewn in the drawing; to be hol-

low, round, and fluted,wiih an ornamental top, a

hewn in the drawing. The treaail work reating
on the atone opinj to he one toot high, and the

rail of the I rcssil work ai each end lot into the
pannel post, and the top rail let Into tho pannel
pus: also the top rail to he tj inehee wide, by j
of u inch thickthe top rail of the treeeil work.

man in tivthit be thefault if he (to
nottette if.

!nriTfl!r! Attraction!
ONE OF THE MOST MaGNIFFI-CENT- -

SCHEiMES EVKR OF
FERED TO THE PUBLIC;

to be drawn
Wkdnesday. April 29th 1847.

f?a Ai
C-- A P I T A I. 8 !

$100,000!
divided lolo i prixss ot SO 000 dollar each

Ia addition lo lb Twenty Thousand Dollar
Prixt you have

DOLLARS!
divided iulo S prUea ot S.trOO dollar oick,

This it truly a sublime' scheme, the leading Capi-
at a are as lo lowst

CAPITALS!
1 Prize et fJ.iim')

--t drr I ifmrnmrngir'
do ao.tnw I0tl,IH)t)!
do do.um
do ),(KX

do 5,(X0'
do s.ooo I .1mttiHtiff to
lo S,(Ot 325,UtK)l"do "5,f'ai

da J.lsJtlJ
do
do JS.5UO

do HeMHt
do H,t HI

do - tt.SOO

do )
, ..do. w

v. L. kc.
'icketi tin-Halv- S'QuaHers i 9 Right fl.
fjr5The attention of the public i tailed I this

BltlMJ A NT SiaiKM P. .Package the most Meeea-t- ui

way le purchase lirkeis. In buying a package
you bavo ail the number w Iho Lottery, and oa
single package can dravr you

HO.UOO , UULL.AKS!
Meariv all the wiats aold are ia nackacc EM- -
OKYtc Ui. will aell a follow si -

SJ Whole SI 40 I S Quarters US
W Halve $70 8J Klgblh $17

CTf To insure suueese and a prmr package all
yaw have to 1I0 is ! iaelose say cntoaat yms think
rcr la the OKCA T I'KIKfc, MUM Ot

KMOltY CO,
and a Pri shMt - tojittoWsiammedli atery.

AriAE oviir. nr.
iflffaf. COJfSOLWATXt)

LOTTERY.
Class 61, lor "

To b drawn in Baltimore on Fridny
- April 23d. 1847.

66 Numbers 12 Drawrt Bolluts.'
RANl SCHBME.- -

WEALTH.
Men vke have lived to I cars by year ef ranerUeaee tbeaatioai aad deed of life, who have audi-'ouk- ed

wiih amaacraent apo. event
whiek Ihey never before contemplated, aav heardof the glorious glorion achievrmem of iha
aa arms, ander the reaovacd aad now rendered

immortal General! ay lor. . Tbc celebrated vielo
ries heretofore obtained upon Ih battle field of
Kesaea d La Palma. Palo Alto, aad th. .;Moalerey, lall inte msignifieance when com pared
with Ibe last cxploiii of iluena Vista, vhea sgainit
irarrai ons ine America) triumphed over hi foe,
aad arhrra a shooa all that esllantr.
discipline, and intelligence could accomplish. Gen-
eral Taj lor has placwl himself aroougst lite aaost
renovned UenerSI Ihe world ever sa( and tha A
rueriean trail ocrutiv mm. nnunih..! --I irvniHnany oa the fae ol the earth, and vll aaay every
Anglo-Saxo-n lny alaim el kindred, and be proud ofrelaiionship which exist with their American ton.la a different path SYLVESi EH porsuec hi
way 1 svlor deals with men, Sylvester distributenomas to Ihnwsahe seek bis aid. (le light vHh
lhaillsol mankind, and eonuaer. Dwm Ai.k
Ih bleak wiad bavd Vet blocra aninfYirt ikn..k
hi agency, be having sold TWO GHAND JA VI-
TA lJ, one of THIRTY THOUSAND and one
ot TWENTY THODSAWDlHH.LAH3.the first
in CWe-io- , Uiej eflier in tKtStale. Th MAY
SCHKMKS rc Tmtforwr.1, in beT wilb pride,"""
points lo their anexampled and unprccerJented bril-lian- oy

they actually dsxsle the sight. Two of
tnesci.Al ll aiiall be atdiL and tkns
with chanec matt addrcs csrlr. tMers
Ud lo be directed aarefully. u, f

-- S. J. 8YLVESTF.R,- -

Wtdltr Nw"Yorkr'nr t3o,ooo!
ALEAAKUKIA LUITKKY. C ass 18.

for 1847, to bo drawn at Alexandria,
CO. C. ) on ciniuruny, ino lak 01 fllay
181T. 78 Numbers, -- 13 prawn, I3ol- -
lots.

GRAND SCHEME. v i
30,000 w 12.000

l ol 7,01)0 -- rr t 6f 3.270"
60 Prizes of 1,000 If :

.

CO Priaes of t500ecll i. j
182 of 300 nch! .f

65 oriM 5 of SO

6J of JO '
05 of 40

- Ttekettenly TOdolltr. . l':' V.Z

Tickets will bo . sent for Shares
' "in proporuon. . y 1

ALRXANDUIA LOT'TRKY, Cltu SO, for MiT tri
oe urawn at Alexandria (U. fj.) on Saturday Ike

Sth of May 1847. TJ umberaU Draw a BaU
late . j K

Grand Scheme.
$33,000! f 10,00(1

of f5,(00 I Off4j00
1 ot 8,400 - I rd 9,StlO

.-- I at fS,t)00 I sf SI VMI "

Hl 1'nzcs ol loa Each ?
A

10 OF 600 each!! ,
f4

10 of ttM. , 17 of SI). ,,,,
400 Prizes of 8100 each! .

' - '
190 of 0 .. - I3A afiM

&c. - Sie. '' ! itc. 11

Tickets 10 Dollars Shsres in proporlion."
A Cerlifirste of Paekagw of AS Tickel will be

sent for fl 10 Share in proportion. '

tw-tno.oo-o! rn
ALRXANDUIA LOTTKllY, UaTs 23, for I S4T

im ncr.. Aiesanarm (U, V,) OS Balunlsy,
ih 15th of May 1147. 78 aembert 13 Drawu
Ballot.

MAGNIFICENT SCHEME.
60,000 " ' - '

TEN PRIZES OF' ' '

$10,0001. etO.OOO!'
$10,000! $10,000!'
glt),(KX)! $10,000!
$10,000! SlO.OOfl! '

$10,000! $10,000!'
20PRIZE3 OF 5.000 oacli

. 100 Prizes oTtl.000'
159 Piizes of 400 crh! '

(S of 800 dtdlsrs. , vju OS ol ICI 50ridlar
OJoTlOO ISO of SO.

k. era.
Tickets, 90D..IIn

A certified ol l'ackass of 90 Tiaketa will k
Sent for $200 dollars Share ia prnportioa.

ALEXANDRIA LtlTTEUY, Class 4, for tM
..; to be drawn at Alexandria, It. C. aa Saturday,
, Mud of May 1847. Ti numkeit 13 JArawa
...uauota.

Grsad Sskeme.
40000! is.ooor

1 ot e.owi! - t of l.tKW
1 of 4.000 1 of 3,500
I of g,748 rs , 1 sf 3,500

25 of 1,000 each ! 1 1

85 of 500 SI ef 100
200 Prizes of 200 each 1 !

68 of 100 . 64 of SO ,

14 of 60 ";f.'i--- " ,; M of 40 '
See, tic. &e.

t Tlck.isflO , .,
A CcrtiBcalc of Paekkge of Si TlekeU will ;

ba seat for (ISO Share it proportion.
. :.:-- : j550,OOO -

ALF.XANDKIA LOT'I Kit Y, Class M,! for 1U7
lobe drawn at Alexandria, U Cm Saturday,'
SVth of May 1847. 60 Humbert It druBallot.. . ,:

Snlendid fli:lidime . . .. t

5O4000j.' , 15.OQ0!
810.000 ....

IKI0 dollar. 4,360 dollar.
101 l.SOOeech

10 of COO each! : 20 of 300 each! ''

180 of S00 enclal . ...

49 of 100 - , --
"

. - V Of SOr

O?

arret If
31st Iall

1 of 9,000 W.000
1 2,144 - t,004
B 1,000 1,204

., 3...,. 7oo - j,fJ00
5 400 8,100
5 250 1.050

10 200 8,200
10 r 125
30 100 '? 3,000
30 70 o.OOO

193 CO 7,380
51 84 1,380
H 90 1,103
64 15 810

103 10 1,010
9 l n 10, 1 H
ir.m $ .51,510

For sale at the Star Office.

EXECTTTORS' 1T0TICE- -

Having lakm letters tettnmeiuary uo
the eatste of Willie Jones, tlcc'd, at the
last February Terra of the Count j Court
01 tvake, we hereby Cive notice to all
person having claim against said estate
to present them within the tune limtteu by
law, or this notice will be plead in bar of
tnetr recovery.

JNO. H- - JONES.
P. P. PERRY.

March 99 1817. 12-- 3t

OPINION OF A REGULAR PHYS-
ICIAN.

, Exeter, Ml. Sept .30, 1845.
1 rus ccrtities mat 1 have recommondau the use

of WISTAR'S BALSAM OF WILD CHERRY
for diseases of the Lungv for two year p'stt and I

many bottle to ray knowledge have been used by
my pntieut. all with beneficial results. In two
cases nhero it was thought confirmed consumption
bud taken place, tho Wild Cherry (fleeted a cure.

E. BOYDF.N, Physteimi at Exeter Corner
. NQ UILVCKXRV! NO DECEPTION --

All publiahed atatemonts of cure performed by
this medicine, arc, in every respect, TRUE,

1IEWARE Or COUNTERFEITS AND
IMITATIONS. The nnparalhled and aatonUlu
ing efficacy of Dr A'iaUr'a Balaam of Wild Cher,
ry in all the iliaeaaaa lor which it i ireommended,
curing many cs nrr th aklft of ' Th hevt jvKy.

istana wa unavail.ng, haa rtrected a large and u- -
etreamg demand for' It: Thi fact ha caused sev-
eral unprincipled reualerleritera and hnitahr to
palm oil spurious mixture of ainulor naftie and ap
pearance, for th gvnuin Balaam. - .

Be eareful and get Ihe genuine DH. ISTAR7M
BALSAM OF WfLDCHEKRY. Nonegsnuine
nples sitrned by I. BUTT8. Adder all rt)ws
lo HETH W. FOWLE, Boston, Maar -

"AVISTAR'S"
BALSASS OP WJXD OHSRK7-th-e

great remedey for ,

.WaaWAnd raeeesf Medicine kwmn te asaaor
Asthma of every stage, Liver Comptninte. Brooch

iu. miluetixa Cold. Bleoding ot
tB Lngt atowtiMja of Hreath." pain -

aiid W oikueaaM the aide, - heeast, -

at-- , and alt other disease of
the

PULSION AIIY ORU A!f S."
A very important diva over which thi Bat-ca-

exarta a very powerful influence, U that of a
UISKAbED LIYi.ll.

In thieeomptaint it ha undoubtedly proved
wore" efflcaelous than anv remedv hiherto
employed and in numerous instance when patients
had endured long and severe suffering from th dis
rasa wilh.tut receivuig Uie least - benefit from
varlon remadir and when MERCURY baa been
resorted to In in the 'use of ihis Balsam has
esnrted t Lier to s healthy action and in many

iastaneaa efTorted
FfiltltlAIVElYT CITIIES,

afler every known remedy' had failed to product
Hit lest red u ei.

Boaide ita astonishing eflicary in the diseases
above mentioned, w also find it a very effectual
remedy in ASTHMA, a complaint In which it kaa
oeen extcnuvety used with decided success, even in
case of year standing

It not only emsnato from a regular Phvaician.
but ha also been well tested in all the complaint
tor wdicd it 1 recommended: . Jt is bo my inten- -
thercfoie, either to cloak it In myatery, orin any way
deceive the public by overrating it virtues; on the
contrary, I ahall aimply endeavor, lo give a brief
statement of it uae fulness, and Hatter myself
inni rts surprising emctcy will cnahle m to fur
nish (uch proof of it virtue a will eatiefy Ihe
most Incredulous, that (onsumption raav and
'UAN BE CURED." if this mrdkin be resorted
to in time.

WISTAR'SUAIAM OP WILD CHKKRY. '

Wochallonne tha woild toproilac medi
cine ol any kind that stand tha lent like thi
article. Sea what an agent In Kent cotintv.
Maryland, says, who haa been selling it evur
ince 11 waa nrai inirouueeu.

Ghacteitown. Feb. 13. 1846
Mr. Seth W, Fowle Sii 1 1 understand that

you have bocomo the general whnlrsale Ajrnt
ior uiai vaiuaoia mouicine, v latar Ualtam ot
wild Cherry. Having sold all I had of Mr
Uutta, if yon please, you mny aond me another
proa the first opportunity. I have bees the
agent for telling Ihis medicine four or Ave year:
during thst lime I have sold soma- - hundred of
dollars- worth. 1 vara fieqnenily old If" to
persons apparently in the last stages of Con
rumption, who were cured with it when sll
other remedies, and the skill of pliy!ciss had
failed. Thia stticle has by iu own Intrinsic
value, rterformod man wondorful core, and
ettabliahed for itself a reputation far surpassing
sny other medicine of the name or kind, for
the cure of cclds, coughs, early stageo of Con
sumption, Asthma. Liver Complaint, &e,

JOHN RUSSELL-ftoe- h

is the nnprecedenled aucces of ibis
medicine, none are genuine unloaa signed 1.

uuna on

Influenza and Consumption.
It is indoed a melancholy truth that thousand

fall victims to consumption every roar, from no
other cause than neglected cold.-- yet we find hun-
dred, nay thouaanda, who treat such complaints
with the greatest indifference, and hit them run on
for weeks and even months, without thinkine of
th danger At first you have what you consider. .!i k .m,,h n.,l.l. -- ,.iu. ..1

ure, or catleensw to yoo from giving it
W)y altaotmnr it then Selile. opori your breast
you Wom, hoBrse have. pain, in the side
or chert, expectorate large qntritiiie of matter,
perhapa mixed with blood t difficulty of breathing
ensues, and then you find your own tuoliah neg-
lect has brought on thi complanU If, then,
yoa value your life er heahh, warned in tiuw
and don't trifle with your-Ol- d, or trust to any
quack nostrum to cure you; bnt immediately pro.
cure a bottle of two of thai famous remedy, Dr.
VViatar' Balaom vf Wild Cherry, which is well
known to b the most pcedy cure ever known, as
thousands wilt testify who live have been saved
by it. -

For influent it ia the very boat medicine in the
world

Noo genuine m.losa sigred 1. BUTTJ on the
wrapper, 1

, Por ssle m llslcigh, wholesale and retail, by '.

UlUdAVIJ, II AY WOOD Is CO. ''
and by Dealers ia VI nil cine generally in North anil
,yuth Catolina.

17-- .?t

Court of PIea.and Quarter Sessions --Feb
ruary Term, 1817

Xiey Stevens
v V PetilioB for dewer

Jacob A. Steveni et als. 3
la this ease, il appearing to the satisfaction of the

court, thai Kachel Liart, Sally Wright, snd Ihe
olher heirs of Fnlly Verell, are bob residents of
th.s State, it is ibeiefore ordered that publication
be made in ihe ittleigh Star tor sis weeks, notify-
ing said non rcsnlents 10 sntiear at Ihe next Term
ol ear said court, to be held for Ihe Count of
JohnMoe, at the Court House in Smithneld on Ike
4ih Mouday in May next, then and there to shew
esuie, if any I her bare, why the prayer ot Ihe
Petitioner shoitllnot be granted; otherwise juilg.
men! will be taken pro cnnl'esto as to said non resi-
dents.

Witness, I'hoinas Rley, cltrk of our said sourt
si Smithficld the 1.1th ol MsrcH, l4r.

THUS BAULEY, Clk.
Prist adv. J5,6aj. - U-- tm

NEW ALTvlAITAC- -
fUST Published, and fur sale at tlie Star Of- -

93 fice and the Auction and Cominikainn Store
ofJJ. B- - HUGHES, in tli City, "

S. Carolina Aifriculinrnl tac

for lS t7'" It coutnins, besides
much valuable matter for the husbandman, the
calendar page & the usual .statistical information
liir )Iie covcnianl reference f profrssmi al and
Ipusiiicjs men, anecdotes, Ac. he. arid will b
old 'many quaiitilies very cheap.

jStenm Iron ItnilingjFnctory,
RIDGE 110 AD,

PHILADELPHIA.

At this cetablishment my b found the great
est variety of Plans and beautiful Pattern for

IROM FAILINGS
in the United Sttaea, to which the attcntinn of
those in want of any deacription, and especially
for Cemeteries ia partk-ulart- invited.

'The principal part at all fie hnndanme Hail-
ing at Laurel Hill, Monument, and other cele-
brated Cemeteries in the city and county ol
Philadelphia, which have been so highly extolled
by the public preas, were executed at this manu-
factory.

1
.

A large War Koom i connected with Ihe
ratalilialiinent, where is kept constantly oa hand
a largo stuck of ready . made IRON RA11JNU8,
am AKKNTAr; rn5N settees, iron

A I K.S, oew aiyle, plain and "rnanwntt
IRON GATES, with an extensive aaaortment
oflRON POSTK, PEDESTALS, IRON AR
BORS, fce. Also. In treat tahrty, Wrought and
I'aat Iron ORNAMENTS, suiuble for Railings
and other purpose.

Tho aubacriher would also state that in hi
Pattern and Draigntrg Departmria he. haa employ,
ed come of the beat talent in the country, whose
whole attention ia ilent, J to the businuas
forming altogether one of the most cnwilxa and
systematic establishments of ih kind in the Union.

ROHERTJWOOD J'nyrittur.
ftidjjp Road, above lluttonwood 8t.

Philadelphia, IS17. lO 6m

Iint for Sfte. ,
A farm for aale, containing

481 acres. It lies oh the road
between Warrenton and Halifax,
equidistant from borh place,
and has on it a large and well
finished dwelling and other hou-

ae. Liberal credit will b gl

en. A fine location for a public house.
Peraon desirou of making enquiry or visiting

the premises, can call on the subscriber, or write
la him at West Land, N. C.

WM. H. EDMUNDS.
West Land, Haiiiax co Jan. 30, 1847. ' Stf

FURKITURB!Respectfully to tho Public.

C. II. Ac J. F- - W IITE,
CABINET & UPHOLSTERY

WARE ROOMS.
107 109 Walnut Street,

PHILADELPHIA.
Persons visitinff Philadeluhia are invited to call

and ice their extensive variety of finely finished,!
fashionably rtrb and plain furniture, all warranted
in every respect, at the most reasonable pricea,
and such as ean be depended oa giving entire

for excellence of worlimanship.
U. H A 1 F. WHITE" aasur Pbiihd and

CriTOMiBe that punctuality and deapaleli may be
relied upon by all whom Ihey may have the plea
ure of furnishing with good. -

fio wa aolicit a call, ,

Prom one and H,

And with tho cheapest and best lo please you.
For be cur you'll find
Things to your niiml.

Nor in using, by disliking, teaxe yon.
Feb. 1847. 851.

NEW fcTVmtt.
IIK Umleraiened would inont tvtpeiT Jy inform toe citizens of Raleigh ami

country, thst he ha recently re.
ttned from the Norm with hi aaaoftmmt, which
cSaist of
lUts and CnK, Boots and Shoes,

)GiMrieti. (.'oufcrllonailcs,
llisrdvurs Cutlery,

' rockery, "Ac
IIVT8 AND CAPd- - Phr, tSilk and Wool

lists Vith an arsorlnienl of ('aps. i
Oi'trn AND BIIOBS. A nne assortment, of

all ulvi.VZL price.
Iaf, Crashed vif Brown e

ears? U'. !fille. most ex- -
ecllent; tbeese, Flour, li, Caiidles, Sperm and
I l!oWhtving and Tu'pemine Soap, chewing
andsraokng Tobacco, Mr. Miller' Snuff, Gin
ger, Penpe, pico, &c.

CONFtrn 10.NARIE8. Candie and NuU of
all kinds, Onnae and Lemons, Raisins, Figs, be.

HARDWIRE AND CUTLERY Ve. Pocket
Knives, Kni's and Forks Razors, Padlock, cur
ry Cob, ati LooklngtJlHSses, Percunaion caps,
Powder and hot. writing Paper, Fiddle 3tiinj;s,
Needle ;a Thimbles, llrcast Pin, Watch
Guard, Bead Mucking and llruslies, fcte.
' CROCKRt. , A large and extensive assort-
ment. .

,

The above alir'ea will be aold cheap for cash,
or on a short credit to punctual customers.

QTJ1NT0X U I LEY--
. HargrttSt

' One door csst of W illiamv, Haywood 4 Co.
February S3, 1147.-- - " 8 3U
N, B. The higSeat rash price will he given

for country prfu', fj. IT.

uary, lt7
Anthony C. Dougherty an wifo and odiets,

v '

Nineva Ford and other,
Prtitionfotfurtition.

It appearing to the aatiifelion of the court that
the defendant re not roident of this 8tuto,
it i ordered that puWicatioibo mad for ix week

in tneKaieiEnwiarnocuy.ng; ,"" "".
Ford, John Ford, Smith 'ord, Wm. Hately and
wife Ann and Allen Hom and wifo Sarah
(he deferxlanta in eaid etition mentianed
that the plaintiffs have by petition to the County
Court of Aah eoUy, applrd tot partiUon of the
landa belonRine: to the p'airtlu ana dulrtulant in
common, and if they bedcrou of answering, they
can do so at Uie eouit of sat county, at the court
heuse in Jefferson, on. t 4th Monday in May,
1847.

JNO. RAY. Cl'k,
(Price adv 5 82. Cr. S rectf) 10. 6w

GREAT S ALE O' PUBLIC I.ASDS,
IX JVOVrUi3alU)A.Vj.
TIIR Preiiilent mi Jireefors of I lie Literary

of North I'arona, offer for ule upwurds
of Fifty ThoiiAud Acres
Of Swamo Land sinab in Wv'ie Cuunlr. In aaiil
Slate, embracing, lie rgion Ijmp between Alt- -

marie aou
I hee Lands ksvl bro (lininrri at treat rxnensr.

under the ilireetii ff skillul Kagiueers, by an
Aei Of ine ixrgiuanwi si arc ueiierrn 10 ne bow
in a aooditluu, to bweared and cnllivatcd.

This drainsge hbeea enveted b two main
t.'aoal VT'iX: Jwugo """l, .''1hi 4kh the Lake
to the Kiver, both mat name, 6 miles in length.
with an. average Wla. at bottom 4 On, 4r)rth
( feet, anil fall of 11 fecti And, Alligator t.'annl,
Irom 1 he Lake of at name, to Putigo Ilivrr, A

miles long, wile, aiverare wiilik at bultom pf .10

tret, ileplb ot 7, an'ail nt 10 (eels betides, iinilry
1 ribulsriet, or Is I llilobes. 1 hcj sre, there-
fore, navigable f Ratieaox and emptying into
Pamlico Sound, tlr mouth arc aeaeuible to Sea-
going Vessels. s,

A large pertioaf lhi Ijind ahnnnili In Juntter,
Cypreaa, and otb'valuabl limber, Irtr which the
toretl of Rasferalorth Csrcliea Is iliMint,-uihei-

nd other parts etit,of prairie, sovtred with eane
and bamboo, ami the estimslion of the engineers
who surveyed it,e of great fertilHy. Jt li there-
fore considered pffer peculiar iaduaemenl 1 both
10 Grain Funnel and the getters of shingles,
stsves, heading, I eta., and, with eisellenl juiii.
per water, is iln)lil 'o be more lavorabl to health
ihas .most paru.lbeluw.euuutry..
'Tlmitngramno arriirlrrg in 'the porft of Ihe
United Stntei .Irinisiisl nuruberv especially shoe
Irom Holland at Germany, aecuslorned to simi-
lar eounlt-- in my rcipeels, these lnds will

aoilatleleat ujrrin the North-wester- n'

Stal a, wMh eaaecesa to the aea, and the great
marketa ol the vld, for lis productions, and with-

in three !)' t(ol New York. V

A credit of i, (wo and three years, will be giv-
en to purehasejon bonds with approved setor it T,
and the lilies 4 be wsrranltd, but needs will be
wiihh'.ld, unlike final payment of the purchase
money.
- The Preside- - and Directors of the Lhery Fund

ill attend at ishantee oa Pungn Canal, oa the
3uih dy of Ajf nest, snd. will offer as much ai
5,000 acre ofaW Land fur aale at public auction,
in quarter so1 of ISO acres each, on Ihe terms
aforesaid, anr), if there be sufficient Induce-Ken- t,

continaasiAsaleonlhe two following day a,
or untd the hole bdy of JO.tKX) acres is disposed
of. : ..

Oa lb e day, t(koird will alio receive Pro-
posal toeoostruslini

A Tpranke ICond
From'rymoutb. in Wsoingtoa County,lo some

point noor "er "t0 ttter in llesufnrt Cnuely,
acsordiit to the provisKio "sn Act of the fieoersl
Asjemly. ratified 16th day ; January,

Given underjiy hand, at the Kg,
eeuiive Office, i the city of Haloigh.

; thi Cth of Apr!, 1847.
'

WJLL. A. CRXHAM, (!ov. N O
ud ex officio Pnav of Lit. Fund.

H.W. Graham, Soe'y to BoaH 14 ct

J. J. BIGG3.
MERCHANT TALOR,

Fuyetteville Street, RtJeib, A. C,
tS now ripening" a very beatiful lot of

FRENCH CLOTHS, CHIMERICS
AND VE3TING8, of nearly alteolors and

, atiitahU, for mtj (r pi aoaaon.
I hese Good a were aelecled by jmself. in
NEW YORK, FOR CASH, eonasaenly ,
perton wUhing Desirable and Chin Good.
at mo ioweaprtoea, will do rail te di and ex

mine hit StoeV. He charge nolhinfb, look
1 rffi tTtOf lv.M an. a art, a a a)ma r iiitiMani.Nu utt'AK I Mr.rr is ve

ry eoTOplcte. AH rrartuciita' warranted 3 fm
nii thanks are tendered to hi men. for

patt favors, however email, and hop, hv
minding bis own business, to recetveheir
continued patronra.

HUroU 29' 1847. 2m--1

STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA,'
. JOHNDTOII CODNTT. '

Court of Pleas and Quarter Sessions -
February Term. 1817.

ciizaneui ttaina --

f
. Pclilion for dower.

Gastan Rain el al. J
lit inu case, it apieaing to the satisfaction of

the court, that John Kama, Edwin Rains and Mat
thew Raina sre of thia Suae, it i
mereinr ordered that publicaiien be made in ill
Raleigh Htar for ix week, notifying aaid non-re- si

ileitis W appear at th next term of our acid court,
to be held for the eouuty of Juhnaton, si the enurt
house in Smithlield, on Ihe fourth Monday in May
next, then and Iher to shew raue, if any ihey
have, why the prayer of the petitioner should not
be granted,-- othrrwise judgment will be taken pro
confnaao aa to raid

Wilnosa, Thomaa Buglry , Cleik of our said court,
at office the 1st ef April. 1H47.'

THUS. PAGLEY, Cl'k.
Price adv. $S 62 13 uw

U TATEi COI.I.KCTING AGRNT.
"

V. B. Palmer. Esa- - Philsdelulua. haaesUbah
ed for himself a high reputation aa U. A talea Col-
lecting Agent. He haa office in Philadelphia. N,
York, Boston, and Baltimore, in each of which
place be art aa agent for thia paper and hy his
rponipt. diligent and faithful disebaree of the duties
ofhisancy ha alwaya given the highest satis-actio-

and the heat evidence of hi qualification
for the buisine,. ;

Being convinced that ono uch aeent for our ea- -

tablMiuieHt ia sufficient in the above named cities,
we hereby give notice that hereafter V. B. Palmer
w.U h the only authorized agent for the Raleigh
Star a.:d N. C. Gaxclte" to receive abscriotnAs
and advertiacmenta, and grant rerointa -- in the
eUir of Boston, New Yoll. Pbihtdclnhi. mmi
Baltimore',

iui "which the" upright tod act, '"to be J inchca
wide l. i of an inch thick t the lower rail of all to

he II inches wide by 1 of sn inch thick the up

right roda to be aquare, lj inchea In dioraeier;' to

paaa thioogh the top rail, and reat on the upper
il of the trra.il work and let into cockeis, with

the edcre of the rod or angle to the front, with an
ornamental headjtke that abewn in the drawing.
Inside of each pannel poet there ia to ha an iron

ml. vrouirht. 11 inchea aquare, to paaa from tike

op f the poet, and to be firmly and sesurely fa.
ened in the atone coping, t here are to be fifteen

upright roia ia each pannel. There ahall be lour

larec gjlee. fronting the tour entrance of the State
Hoove to be twelve feet wide belwea 1 the gate
pout; tho gate to be folding gate,-- tho gate port
and the gate to be higher than the balance of the
fence, and in proportion to the fence and on each

.... gala post an ornamental lamp. . the frame of. ..which
i tot of eaat'iron, the aide to ba"covre with

isinghutv ...The jatea, ia ppenuwt, to turo iron
rollers, running on iron bar let into eolid alone;

the gate poet and gate to be after the eaine pat-

tern a the balance of the fencer all of the iron work

to be of cart iron, excepting the roda which pea
inside of the port and are eocketed in the alone
coping. The whole fence to be bollt according to
the drawing to be seed, ift the Comntroller'a Office.

STEAM MAUULE WORKS,

Abv Sprit; Oardcu Street:""" PHILADELPHIA.

ihie eataklMhment' ia erected oa an improved
Tin, and by the aid of Kteam Power manufactures
Jl kind of Marble Work in a superior etyle, and

lawu'nrinM ft f .K
The Urges. . be aaaortment of Marble Man

Ware-Roo- .to
...

which the U1Mioa U purcW.
rvv.aH,,j vs.

Imported Garden Statuary and Veaee of the
m.WUMe.m uaign and pattern, made of thennert and handaomeat deacription of'luliaa Mar7,' rioonng, imporloci, and alwaya oahand, and for aale at the laoat reaaonaUo pricea.

47-- Marble Cutter, can he supplied at all time
with any number of fiuUhod. XlanUla m TableTopa, at reduced wholeaale prica., and the Trade
writ be furiiiihed t the shortest notice with all
kind of Marble in the Mock, or cut to size for
Monuments, An. JOHN VAIRD

Bulge Road, above Spring- -

Philadelphia, 1847. oTTh

N. B. HUGHES,
' RALriOH,

Commission Merchant, and General A-ge-

lor the sale of r. I kinds ofGoods,
country t'rodtice and Keol Estate.

Rusinee entrusted te him ahall be promptly and
aiuniun aitenuea 10.

NEW AND CHEAP
FALL AN U WINTER GOODS,

JUST AT IIAND
THE Kabwriber, at hi new Eatebliahment op.

piwite the market Houae, 4m Wilmington street,
lia the pleasure of announcing to the public, that
recent arrival have placed ia hi poesesnion, a neat
and excel'ont assortment of

Staple and Fancy Dry Good,
aJaptcd to the-- fall nd Winter trade f 1848 and
IH47, and to which be respectfully invite the at.
eniioii 01 purcnaacr.

His Stock comprises in part, the following ar-

ticle, ay,
Fine and nperfine Cioras aad CAaamtar.,
HupetiortJATriKKTTs and Kkstvcki Jiaks,
Whit Flannel and Vesting,
Fine bleached and anbteached Shirting.

"""""ir anawiiimor nod I lcking,
Calicoes and Gingham, in great variety, from

" IV CCUIS,
Cashmer, and Cashmere lVCoaac Rohea,
Cotton and Baiuluna Silk Handkerchief,
Bliawl and Fsnry Crsvats,

I ""S. K,",T "J 'mf OsAt)e,
I uin Elastic and common Suspenders,
I 'Curded Skirta andAcuuu. . 'Ll.

'lueandcominm GinKluin Umb-'ell-a,

Linen Uomiim and Collar.
Psdding, Canvaa and Spool Cotton,
Silk Keating. Twist and Pat. nt Thread,
Fanry Cnnota ,nJ Pasta Boards,
Lain and (inlU-mrn'- a fina and num Siimr.S

'd UOOrEE5,f.,,llcnt.J
"rssrAi 1 aa and Lr tOAB,
t-- snxii, Pcivraisxn and Baowa
jnm.ktn, Covrxa and Sxcrr,
vhewiiig and 8raoking Tobacco and egars, .

fclia'ina Cream and toan. CoWn.
'HINA and CROCKER V WARE, Plaiu and' "t Tuih!.1p. ' ' .

Hosii-r- anil OUm. a ,lmAn!nA
anJ Bnulf Boies,

"A 1 1 u 4 HllUL'al,, , A Y C a I rrni" '."Tf .v u mm vvsk,
''K'JHVK. An A- ,- .nk- - - - wwp ci) semi. usHy wuirr ail

tllV nUtllWniial 111 mantiin an narf aw m ,1
Ui j Ct ttis fAWf.rill I oM with cmite

tenrw.

20,050 Pri7.es amounting" to. $100,842
i'iekels $1 Shsn-- s iu proportion.

Wbatbsve we bore why a must beautiful lotte-
ry, more priaei than blanks.' Agsin we repeat
go in Inr ptkKr and capital will be the result
Ihey will be aold un ecnificat lor
St Wind Ik .15 I W Quarter S.Tf
Si Halves 171 Sll tin nibs 4,47

SPLENDIl SCHEME.
.VA CONSOLIDATED

IiOTTFiUY.
Ci,A"8 C3, fti 1847.

To be tlrawn in the City of Baltimore
Thursday, April 29, 1847.

" RVLFsNDinsCIIGMK.
1 flnlKIO ' $16,000
I VtWO 4000
I . .KI S.tXKI
1 l,fi6S.SO I,GOH.SU
1 i,h i.ano

Wl l,OW gl,000
ltl " ' 150 '"' """ "

11.500
10 9V0 a.txjo

100 1X10
so 4.OII0
60 S,(KJ0
Ml IS.000
0' S.S90

St) 1.890
so t 860
IS 05
10 6.16.10
I 140.47S

9fiJ priac amoi'ag to f89,08SSO
Ticket tlhbsrrs In proportion

Look I Look.' this is most 11 aad and nobt
schema one ef the very beet AS selieme ever drawn
ud bisection I snflisient In saliify all of ftsadvaa.

isgea. Kmory H Uo prepnrcd lo give out aerlt.
fisalcs of iaekage at the f! hiving raw for

whole tks, 00 1 i)uortrrs, 10
half tinkets, 33 j eighths, 81
P. 8. The Small Frv" draw everr

Monday (Weduttday end Saturday la cask and
cvory week , . ''.?-- '

r.mory Ic Co. Seine appomiad agent for the
smsll lotteries, san sell a iMwkscc oi ti tickets at
the low Price ef (9, S7 single ticket eely SJ W.

KMOBYkClJ y alt postage.
All nriltrs to Kmory tt Co niect with prompt at- -

lemma. .

Hrixe invariabty esshed la gold. '

KMORY at CO have made ssmncements to cash
prise told by other venders without charging ealra
diKoeiil, i heretofore.
TH&Or-FiCKO- KMORY tc CO.,

, Ulu rivnt.) Mo. i Calvett at., , i t

opposite th City Hotel,
AS 7 ' ':':"... Md.

- COOT M0fJJ SCHOOLS.
II K 1'iesideot and Director of ihe Literary

I'und, have ordered that the sum of FOR
TY THOUSAND DOLLAKS, be foribwith
distriboted amon(j the aevearl Counties of ilia
Mate, sccotutng to-- r edeitl population, lo nail
of the ncrf income of the School Fund for the
enrreat year. And, the Comptioller of I'ubtio
Accounts will draw Warrant SecordingiyV v

M , t '
1 ' VILI A. UK All AM, . ;

Pre't. tt. ff. of Literary Hoard.
April V, 1B47. .

IC-- 3i.

.. . &C. &c. &o. .

i Tickets f 15 Share in propiwiion.' '

A cerlificslcol a Package of go Whole Ticket
will be sent lor 145 dollarsShare la proportion, . ;

; ;; ;v!.! ;mmovmSj The subscriber hn$ removed his '

SHOE A BOOT CSTAItI.ISII.il CNT ,

to the bouse opposite Ui stiuth coal corner of the
Capitol K.unre. lately occupied, by Mr. Thorn p- - "

son, a a Cabinet Ware Kooin, aad a lew paien"
east of the North Carolina Book fjtoro, wbnr lia
is prepared lo serve his caatonier and Uw imlilic. t
and reaper tfully olicil ratronagp. fn auliiition u '

Ibe work executed by excellrnt arid faithful work
men, under hi own, superintendence, h intend
to keep an iaanrtnvnt of northern ele booU ami .

hoe, which will ( told very cheep. ;
IIRNKY rOKI tflc.

Ualrigh, rrh. 37, 14". . 8 Sr.
Wejinter and stendird three 1netllon,

I

' ,rv'
--

A


